**Specifications TableSubject**Social Sciences**Specific subject area**Linguistic and Language**Type of data**Table**How data were acquired**Language ENvironment Analysis (LENA) digital recorder and LENA software**Data format**Raw**Parameters for data collection**Calculations of number of adult words and conversational turns were determined using automatic LENA software. A count of styles of oral interaction was extracted by manual transcription and coding of LENA recordings for 10 min/day (i.e., 5 min in the morning between 8:30 a.m. and 11:30 a.m., and 5 min in the evening between 4:00 p.m. and 8:00 p.m.) when the LENA graph showed the highest number of conversational turns for the individual child. The LENA software separates each 5-minute segment of recording automatically. Seventeen styles of oral interaction (i.e., comments, '*wh*' & 'yes/no' questions, expansion, recast, labeling, directives, etc.) were classified into three major categories (optimal, moderate, and sub-optimal). Language abilities were assessed according to the assessment protocols of the Preschool Language Scale-Fifth Edition**Description of data collection**LENA recordings were obtained from four full typical days selected by the parent/caregiver (two weekend days and two weekdays when the child was mostly with the parent/caregiver) from morning to evening. The parent/caregiver was instructed to not include preschool days and days where unusual events such as family gatherings were taking place. All families were informed that the child would wear a comfortable vest with a pocket to carry the LENA recorder for the full typical day. They were advised to turn on the LENA recorder in the morning as early as possible when the child woke up and to turn it off at night when the child went to bed. They were instructed to turn off the LENA recorder and remove the vest during bath or nap time. The families completed recordings according to the instructions when the family was not engaged with special occasions, such as birthday parties, family get together etc. The families were also instructed that they should behave naturally interacted with their children as usual during the recording days. There were no restrictions for the parents on engaging in usual activities such as staying home, shopping, visiting a playground, or having a picnic at the beach. Due to privacy concerns, the families were informed that their child\'s identity (e.g., name of child and/or date of birth) would not be shown anywhere. Also, they could withdraw their participation at any time during the data collection process if they felt uncomfortable with the recording due to an unusual day or they could stop recording anytime of the day**Data source location**Auckland, New Zealand**Data accessibility**Data is with this article

**Value of the Data**•Calculations of quantity of language input (number of adult words and conversational turns) from four typical days during natural interactions including the number of the use of 17 different styles of oral interaction during parent/caregiver to child communication exchanges enhances the evidence base for parent-child oral interactions in natural settings.•Data on language input develops our understanding of parental language behaviours and can be used to link input to language outcomes. Few such data have been collected in the past [@bib0001].•These data will enable clinicians to better advise parents/caregivers about how to change their quantity and quality of oral interactions with their young children in natural settings [@bib0002].•These data can be used as a reference for the comparison of language input between children with and without hearing loss.

1. Data {#sec0001}
=======

[Table 1](#tbl0001){ref-type="table"} shows the child demographics: gender, age at recording, age at identification, level of hearing loss, type of device use and age when first amplification was received and family information: the reported time which the parent/caregiver usually spent with a child during weekdays and weekend days, number of adults who shared the house at the same time and interacted with the child daily, number of siblings, child\'s birth order, and parental level of education. According to information reported by parents, all 14 children had both parents (father and mother) but usually the primary caregiver was the child\'s mother.Table 1Demographic information reported by parent/primary caregiver in 14 children with hearing loss.Table 1DemographicsP1P2P3P4P5P6P7P8P9P10P11P12P13P14Child demographics\
GenderMMFFMMFMFFFMFFAge at recording26mo34mo26mo57mo26mo39mo26mo27mo27mo53mo36mo25mo48mo57moAge at identification1mo3mo2mo3mo6mo3mo5mo4mo3mo3mo4mo3mo4mo4moLevel of hearing lossProfoundProfoundProfoundProfoundProfoundSevere-\
ProfoundSevere-\
Profound\
Moderate-\
SevereProfoundModerateModerateModerate-\
SevereModerate-\
SevereModerate-\
SevereType of device (bilateral)CI\
CI\
CI\
CI\
CI\
CI\
CI\
HA\
HA\
HA\
HA\
HA\
HA\
HA\
Age first received amplification7mo6.5mo6mo14mo6mo14mo6mo3mo6mo6mo5mo6mo6mo4moFamily demographics\
Parental time spend with child/weekday6h6h4h6h8h10h5h5h6h6h5h5h5h6hParental time spend with child/weekend day10 h10 h8 h\
6 h14 h12 h12 h10 h12 h12 h12 h12 h12 h12 hNumber of adults in family23224232223344Number of siblings13322433223122Child\'s birth order12222323223112Mother\'s education level88868778\
777866Father\'s education level97768877777766[^1]

[Table 2](#tbl0002){ref-type="table"} shows the recorded time for each recording, and the automatic LENA calculations (total number of adult words and total number of conversational turns per day) for individual participant.Table 2Total number of recorded hours per day and calculations of number of adult words, and conversational turns for each day two weekend days (WE) and two weekdays (WD) in 14 children with hearing loss.Table 2Recorded time and quantity of inputDaysP1P2P3P4P5P6P7P8P9P10P11P12P13P14Duration of recordings per dayWE114h:13m14h:10m13h:33m13h:46m13h:59m14h:24m13h:29m13h:49m13h:4913h:59m14h:13m14h:00m13h:27m14h:24mWE209h:39m13h:39m14h:06m13h:33m13h:59m13h:44m14h:19m10h:14m13h:12m14h:00m14h:11m14h:00m13h:39m13h:45mWD112h:38m14h:35m13h:40m13h:43m14h:20m13h:01m14h:21m12h:38m13h:14m13h:45m13h:00m14h:24m13h:29m13h:44mWD214h:05m14h:19m13h:07m13h:52m13h:55m13h:12m13h:45m13h:05m14h:00m14h:00m13h:59m14h:00m13h:38m14h:00mTotal number of adult wordsWE132456.6522494.0212154.351032519,380.97750.089117.4331543.4513860.8814346.911967.59130207852.1112873.6WE221087.1818304.6512503.886804.8124456.8512417.6820547.2822361.8813543.218958.88101.5211617.24856.6711566.5WD113378.716336.251463716764.5115267442.938050.3513378.714506.3812185.2511130.611387.5211625.3315639.52WD224868.3519602.3811427.2413794.5617593.4510240.5614338.523102.551310411281.212752.810474.86732.1412264Total number of conversational turnsWE1682.41190552.84346.921023.58578.88266.97663.2845.58520.18784.76562.8403.5501.12WE2677.43794.43482.22308.941283.67799.28111.67718.38673.21024.8953.12571.2245.7684.75WD1439.64892.5598.6477.341247624.8215.25439.64794536.25390432671.47535.6WD2\
785.85919.13393.5316.16960.25617.76272.25730.05865.2420604.08445.2384.46394.8[^2]

[Table 3](#tbl0003){ref-type="table"} shows manual calculations of the number of adult words, and conversational turns for 10 min segments (two × 5 min) extracted from each recording/each day for two weekend days and two weekdays in 14 children with hearing loss. Forty minutes of recording (two 5 min/day) was extracted for each participant. The LENA pro-software version (V3.4.0-143) automatically identified 5 min intervals with the highest number of adult words and conversational turns during the time periods from 8:30 a.m. to 11:30 a.m. and 4:00 p.m. to 8:00 p.m..Table 3Calculations of number of adult words, and conversational turns for 10 min segments extracted from the recordings for each day two weekend days (WE) and two weekdays (WD) in 14 children with hearing loss.Table 3Quantity of inputDaysP1P2P3P4P5P6P7P8P9P10P11P12P13P14Total number of adult words for 10 minWE113331216775817113244430413337229394424335501360WE211438798615601192685974114311341011271725592775WD189911671315784848461484899474710356329434551WD2873125596654174013183808732651252312305364988Total number of conversational turns for 10 minWE15048321250382149456545212238WE25551311960321955456037443721WD16145482241352071325420323818WD24147381454492241391623222230[^3]

[Table 4](#tbl0004){ref-type="table"} shows the total number of 17 styles of oral interaction that were extracted from the 10 min LENA recorded segments of conversational turns for manual transcription and coding. Six styles of oral interaction under the 'optimal' category were extracted: comment, open-ended questions, positive marker, recast, expansion, and reason, four 'moderate' (close-ended question, labeling, repetition, action) and seven 'sub-optimal' (joint speech, directive, one-word response e.g., yes/no/ok, linguistic mapping, imitation, negative markers) styles of interaction, respectively. The scores indicate the total number of times each style of oral interaction was used over the two 5 min periods per day. Results are shown separately for the four typical days. During these times children were engaged in meals, playing with toys, and dressing/clothing.Table 4Calculations of number of 17 styles of oral interaction for each day two weekend days (WE) and two weekdays (WD) in 14 children with hearing loss.Table 4Styles of oral interactionDaysP1P2P3P4P5P6P7P8P9P10P11P12P13P14Optimal Styles of InteractionCommentWE11814240415050717061011120506WE20825040014100314161211100606WD11822231014110520150810121308WD22619120931091217070812100812Open-ended questionWE10904030201030108010106070204WE20802030105100211051007100703WD11801090604100007100306040505WD20708090509080202020403030504Positive\
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 Styles of InteractionClose-ended questionWE10511100506070710070709120706WE20008130225000221071710090915WD11008051011050515000611081205WD21022090721110307101110090405LabelingWE10000070900010001020202040004WE20700100003000304000202050101WD10304000101010401010401080305WD20104100001020100051304040003RepetitionWE10000020004010000030002010202WE20504000112050302000203000101WD10107010410020201010002000100WD20003000302050502030203010202ActionWE10101010102000003000003020002WE20104060101010300020101020101WD10100000000010001030203000105WD20003010101010000010204000000Sub-optimal Styles of InteractionJoint speechWE10000000000000002000000000000WE20000030000030000000000000000WD10000000003000100000000000000WD20002000200000000000000000000DirectiveWE11611140712091221070816080613WE20425070322180319061921070711WD11425061715140617212018092212WD21220151233192322060916130618One word responseWE10003020004031304030403020303WE20700030108030605050201020200WD10111040202020202010804001204WD20006020106040200010401030807Lingusitic mappingWE10000000000000000000000000000WE20000000000000000000000000000WD10300000000000000000000000000WD20100010000000000000000000000ImitationWE10000030208020000000102020204WE20602020102030106000103000201WD10503030402070001050101000102WD20005010203000005010200000101Negative markerWE10001010403010002050504030202WE21203000201010603040404070105WD10103010001040300030205030805WD20006010305030300020004050102OthersWE10001020002000403010301000002WE20203010021010302030500000004WD10005020000000001020400010404WD20000020007000001020202000001

[Table 5](#tbl0005){ref-type="table"} provides the descriptions and examples for each style of oral interaction coded for the data set. [Table 6](#tbl0006){ref-type="table"} shows each child\'s receptive and expressive language scores used to investigate the link between language input and outcomes.Table 5Styles of oral interaction and classification of the three main categories with the detail description and examples.Table 5Main categoriesStyles Oral of InteractionDescriptionExamplesOptimal Styles of Oral InteractionCommentThe parent attempts to make a statement or phrase as a signal that the message has been received or to keep their conversation going.The parent says, "you are working hard" or "you saw this book before."Open-ended questionUsing a simple "Wh" question and a phrase or sentence as a simple justification for the child to give an answer using more than two words.The parent asks, "What is that?" or "why are you interested in listening to this story?"Positive markerThe parent shows verbal excitement about the child\'s action using words.The parent says "alright," "great," "good job," "well done," "nice," "pretty work," etc.RecastThe parent rephrases the child\'s vocalization as a question.The child says, "Anna went ..." and the mother says, "Where did Anna go?"ExpansionThe parent repeats the child\'s verbalization and completes it accurately using a more grammatical and complete language model with the addition of one or more words, without adding new information.The child says, "Doggie goes ..." and the parent says, "The dog is going." Or the child says, "Baby cry ..." and the parent says, "The baby is crying," etc.ReasonThe parent attempts to give a specific explanation regarding their verbal interaction.The parent says, "You should try to wash your hands because you are big now."Moderate Styles of Oral InteractionClosed-ended questionThe parent makes a statement to which the child can only answer with one word.The parent says, "Do you want to go to the park?" or "do you need water?"LabelingThe parent indicates the name of the animal, building, road, fruit, object, etc.The child asks, "What\'s that?" The mother says, "The moon," "a lady," "a sticker," "a pond," "a bird," etc.RepetitionThe parent attempts to repeat sounds, words, and sentences to draw the child\'s attention to a statement or verbal command, without adding new words or information.The parent says "sh, sh, sh," or "water, water," or "it\'s tasty, it\'s tasty."ActionThe parent uses statements with action verbs.The parent says, "He is walking," "stars are shining," etc.Sub-Optimal Styles of Oral InteractionJoint speechThe parent and child speak together while reading, rhyming, and singing.The parent and child speak at the same time, "knees and toes, knees and toes," etc.DirectiveThe parent gives a direct command to the child to do something.The parent says, "Come here," "listen carefully," "read the word," "sit down," hold it," etc.One word responseThe parent uses only one word to answer the child.The parent says "yes," "no," "yeah," "okay," "right," etc.Linguistic mappingThe parent attempts to create word-based information based on the child\'s unrecognizable vocalization.The child vocalizes "wa, wa" and the parent says "water." Or the child says, "hoda hoda" and the parent says "hiding."ImitationThe parent imitates the child\'s vocalization without adding new words.The child says, "a choc-bar" and the parent repeats "a choc-bar."Negative markerThe parent responds negatively to the child\'s verbal attempts.The parent says, "No, that\'s not right," "very bad," etc.OtherThe parent gives an answer to the child in an improper form of language.The parent says "hmmm," "hahaha," "umm," "uh," "oh," "oop."Table 6Receptive and expressive language scores in 14 children with hearing loss.Table 6Language outcomeP1P2P3P4P5P6P7P8P9P10P11P12P13P14PLS-5 receptive language standard scores82968074747074707410272567070PLS-5 expressive language standard scores8096807473627462749972547070[^4]

2. Experimental design, materials, and methods {#sec0002}
==============================================

The Language ENvironment Analysis (LENA) system was used for recordings and automatic calculations of natural language input: a) number of adult words, and b) number of conversational turns. Recordings for four typical days (two weekdays, two weekend days) were collected. Quantity of language input (number of adult words, and number of conversational turns), ranged from 9 h 39 min to 14 h and 24 min each day.

To identify the frequency of 17 styles of oral interaction between parent/caregiver and child each day the four days LENA recordings were used. In total 40 min of recording segments were extracted for each participant for four typical days (two x 5 min per day, one morning and one evening). Age standard scores of receptive and expressive language abilities were obtained using PLS-5 [@bib0003].

We thank all the families who have allowed for recordings from their natural environments. We greatly appreciate the cooperation of the young children who were willing to wear the LENA vest and recorders for the four whole days and their tolerance for language assessments.
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[^1]: *Note:* P = participants; M = male; F = female; mo = months; CI = cochlear implant; HA = hearing aid; BE = both ear; h = hour. Parental Level of education was defined as the New Zealand education classification system: 10 = Doctoral degree, 9 = Master degree, 8 = Bachelors honors, 7 = Bachelors, 6 = A certificate for technical knowledge within a specific field.

[^2]: *Note*: P = participants; h = hours; m = minutes.

[^3]: *Note*: P = participants.

[^4]: *Note:* P = participants; Preschool Language Scale-Fifth Edition (PLS-5).
